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Introduction
The Results-based Agri-environment Payment Scheme (RBAPS) pilot project has developed and tested quality
assessments for grassland targets in three contrasting areas of Atlantic biogeographic region of Ireland (County
Leitrim and the Shannon Callows) and the Mediterranean region of Navarra in Spain. The project monitored and
evaluated scoring assessments, appraised farmer and other stakeholder attitudes to the results-based approach
and explored policies and other mechanisms to facilitate wider roll-out of such agri-environment schemes.
This document provides the scoring assessments developed for two measures:
a) Species-rich grasslands, and
b) Wet grasslands and mosaic habitat suitable for the rare marsh fritillary butterfly.
The aim of the species-rich grassland measure is to incentivise management which will bring about benefits
for the plants and wildlife associated with semi-natural grasslands. Low intensity farming practices are vitally
important for providing habitats where plants such as orchids, forget-me-nots and ragged robin can thrive
– these plants are used in the scoring assessment as positive indicators of good management of species-rich
grassland. Under the scoring system, the higher numbers and cover of these positive indicators are rewarded
through higher scores, and higher payments to farmers. The assessment also includes indicators for current
habitat condition such as extent of bracken, scrub and any damaging activities. The latter set of indicators act
as threat assessments, highlighting to the farmer practices which might not deliver high-quality, species-rich
grassland into the future.
Marsh fritillary is protected under the EU Habitats Directive and although still common in parts of Ireland, its
population is declining as its preferred wet grassland/heath and calcareous grassland habitats also decline in
extent. The aim of the marsh fritillary habitat measure is to incentivise farmers to provide suitable habitat for the
species, which in turn will result in stable and increasing populations. Eight of the nine indicators are common
between this measure and the species-rich grassland measure. However, grasslands and mosaic habitat which are
considered suitable for marsh fritillary will have abundant cover of a particular plant called devil’s-bit scabious as
this is the main food for the young butterfly larvae once they hatch out. The female butterfly looks for grasslands
which have both the abundant cover of devil’s-bit scabious and also where the sward height and structure of the
grassland is right – this indicator is specific to the marsh fritillary measure.
The scoring assessments are accompanied by guidance for undertaking scoring, which can be used by farmers
and farm advisors to score the quality of the grassland for the relevant measure. Best practice guidance is also
available which provides advice on optimum management of species-rich grasslands and marsh fritillary habitat.
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Species-rich Grassland Measure SCORECARD
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Wet Grassland and Mosaic Habitat Suitable for
Marsh Fritillary Measure SCORECARD
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Scientific names of positive and negative indicators
Positive indicator- common name

Scientific name

Birds-foot-trefoils (Common & Greater) &
Kidney Vetch

All species in genus Lotus, including L. corniculatus; L.
pedunculatus; Anthyllis vulneraria

Cowslip & Primrose

Primula veris; P. vulgaris

Bog cotton, Cotton-grass and Deer-grass

Eriophorum angustifolium, E. vaginatum,E. latifolium,
Trichophorum cespitosum

Eyebrights - all species

All species in genus Euphrasia

Forget-me-nots - all species

All species in genus Myosotis

Heathers

Calluna vulgaris, Erica ciliaris; E. cinera; E. erigena; E.
mackayana; E. tetralix; Daboecia cantabrica

Knapweeds - Common & Greater

Centaurea nigra; C. scabiosa

Horsetails

All species in the genus Equisetum

Lady’s Bedstraw

Galium aparine

Lady’s Mantle

Alchemilla filicaulis; A. glabra; A. mollis, A. xanthchlora

Lady’s smock - also known as Cuckooflower

Cardamine pratensis; C. flexuosa

Large Umbels - Angelica, Valerian &
Common Hogweed

Angelica sylvestris; Valeriana officinalis; Heracleum
sphondylium

Lesser spearwort

Ranunculus flammula

Louseworts - Common & Marsh

Pedicularis sylvatica; P. palustris

Marsh Cinquefoil & Water Avens

Comarum palustre; Geum rivale

Marsh Marigold

Caltha palustris

Marsh Pennywort

Hydrocotyle vulgaris

Meadowsweet

Filipendula ulmaria; Thalictrum flavum

Meadow Thistle

Cirsium dissectum

Mints - all species

All species in the genus Mentha

Milkworts

Polygala vulgaris, P. serpyllifolia

Ox-eye Daisy (Dog Daisy)

Leucanthemum vulgare

Orchids - all species

All species in the following genera - Anacamptis,
Coeloglossum, Dactylorhiza, Epipactis, Gymnadenia,
Hammarbya, Neotinea, Neottia, Orphys, Orchis,
Platanthera & Pseudorchis
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Ragged Robin

Lychnis flos-cuculi

Scabious - Devils’-bit & Field

Succisa pratensis; Knautia arvensis

Sedges - all species

All species in genus Carex

Selfheal & Bugle

Prunella vulgaris; Ajuga reptans; A. pyramidalis

Small Rushes - Woodrushes, Spike Rushes,
Heath, Sharp-flowered & Jointed Rush

Luzula campestris; L. multiflora; all species in genera
Eleochaeris, Eriophorum, Trichoperum; Schoenus
nigricans; Rhynchospora alba; Juncus squarrosus; J.
acutiflorus, J. articulatus

Small Umbels - Yarrow, Sneezewort, Pignut
& Wild Carrot

Achillea millefolium; Achillea ptarmica; Conopodium
majus; Daucus carota

Sorrel - Common & Sheep

Rumex acetosa; R. acetosella

Stitchworts (Field & Marsh); Small Bedstraws (all species); Fairy Flax

Stellaria alsine; S. graminea; S. holostea; S. palustris;
S. uliginosa; Galium boreale; G. palustre; G. saxatile, G.
sterneri, G. uliginosum; Linum catharticum

Thistles - Marsh & Carline

Cirsium palustre; Carlina vulgaris

Tormentil - Common & English

Potentilla erecta; P. anglica

Vetches - all species including Bush, Tufted,
Meadow

All species in the genus Vicia, including V. cracca; V.
sativa & V. sepium; all species in genus Lathyrus including L. linifolius; L. palustris; L. pratensis

Violets; Harebells

All species in the genus Viola: Campanula rotundifolia

Yellow Composites - Cat’s Ears, Hawkweed’s, Hawkbit’s & Goat’s-beard (not
dandelion)

Hypochaeris glabra; H. radicata; Pilosealla officinarum;
Leontodon hispidus, L. saxatilis; all species in genus
Crepis; Tragopogon pratensis

Yellow Iris

Iris pseudacorus

Yellow-rattle

Rhinanthus minor

Wild Thyme

Thymus polytrichus

Negative indicator- common name

Scientific name

Docks – Broad-leaved, Curled

Rumex obtusifolius, R. crispus

Perennial rye-grass

Lolium perenne

Nettles

Urtica dioica

Ragwort

Eriophorum angustifolium, E. vaginatum,E. latifolium,
Trichophorum cespitosum

Thistles (Creeping & Spear)

Cirsium arvense, C. vulgare

White clover

Trifolium repens
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Guidance for using the species-rich grassland and
wet grassland and mosaic habitats suitable for
marsh fritillary scoring assessments
General Information
What grasslands are eligible for scoring?
Species-rich Grassland measure
All semi-natural grasslands with a minimum of 4 positive indicators, set as the minimum entry requirement for
inclusion in the measure, can be scored.
Fields with less than 4 positive indicators are not eligible for entry into this measure.
Positive indicators are listed in Box 1 of the score sheet.
Wet Grassland and Mosaic Habitat Suitable for Marsh Fritillary measure
Suitability of the field/management unit for eligibility into the marsh fritillary measure will have been initially
assessed by a specialist, who will have taken into account the type of grassland and the cover of devil’s-bit
scabious, the larval food plant – over 20% cover is considered adequate.
Fields/management units with less than 20% cover (generally) of devil’s-bit scabious and less than 4 positive
indicators are not eligible for entry into this measure.
Positive indicators are listed in Box 1 of the score sheet.

What is the management unit being assessed?
The management unit is the field(s) entered into the RBAPS scheme, which is separated from other units
by defined external boundaries and is managed separately. The term ‘field’ is interchangeable with the term
‘management unit’.
The scoring assessments can be carried out on management units which are predominately grassland. Where
internal mature scrub/woodland is present, scoring for presence (A.1/MF-A1) and cover (A.2/MF-A2) of
positive indicators may be excluded in these areas, if considered necessary, but all other result indicators should
be assessed over the entire management unit.

When can scoring be undertaken?
For species-rich grasslands scoring can be undertaken between mid-May to mid-September. If the field is mown,
scoring has to be undertaken prior to mowing.
Scoring of grasslands entered into marsh fritillary measure can be undertaken between mid-July to midSeptember, when it is optimal to assess structure and cover of positive indicators, particularly the larval food
plant, devils’-bit scabious.
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How to walk the grassland to assess the result indicators
The size and extent of the actively managed area should be determined by walking the full management unit.
Use this pre-assessment walk to decide the route of the ‘W’ walk through the management unit, along which the
number and cover of positive indicators will be assessed. Features such as internal earth banks and grassy slopes
that are grazed and accessible by stock can be included in the assessment but avoid following any features such
as ditches. The ‘W’ route walked should be marked on a map showing the management unit at a suitable scale
(e.g. 1:500 or 1:250). Retain these maps, as the same route will be walked for future scoring assessments of the
management unit.
Indicators other than the number and cover of positive indicators are assessed over the entirety of the management
unit – look around the management unit as you are waking the unit.
In larger management units, if discrete areas (roughly 0.5 acres or 0.2 hectares) look likely to differ by one or
more score, you may score these separately and mark the boundaries of these areas on the map if so wished.

How to calculate the RBAPS score
Add up all the marks awarded for Section A and Section B to get the overall marks for the management unit and
determine the appropriate score, as per the table below.
Marks
Score

≤0

0

≤10

10.1-20

20.1-30

30.1-40

40.1-50

50.1-60

60.1-70

70.1-80

80.1-90

90.1-100

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

What comments and recommendations should I record?
Note any comments or management actions in the box provided on the sheet which may be useful to the farmer
as management advice to improve score, should they wish to do so. Management actions may include increase
or decrease in stocking rate, scrub removal, weed control or removal or change in location of supplementary
feeding areas.

Section A – Indicators of Ecological Integrity
A.1 & MF-A.1 – What is the number of positive indicators in the field?
Positive indicators have been selected as they are indicative of semi-natural grasslands which have received
limited fertiliser, herbicide or other agricultural improvement.

Guidance for scoring A.1& MF-A.1
•

During the ‘W’ walk of the management unit, tick all positive indicators present. Positive indicators are
listed in Box 1, at the bottom of the score sheet.

•

Not all positive indicators will be in flower at the same time. Look for leaves as well as flowers – refer to the
RBAPS photo guides to assist scoring the species-rich grasslands or marsh fritillary measures.

•

Count the total number of positive indicators noted after completion of the walk and circle the corresponding
quantity of indicators found on question A.1/MF-A.1.
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A.2 & MF-A.2 – What is the combined cover of positive indicators?
Higher cover of positive indicators can be associated with higher levels of species diversity in grasslands.

Guidance for scoring A.2 & MF-A.2
•

The amount or proportion of the ground covered by a plant(s) in a field is the cover. Cover of a plant is based
on the visible above ground parts, i.e. leaves, flowers and stems.

•

Positive indicators may occur throughout; others are naturally found in clumps; while others may occur
with sparse distribution (e.g. orchids). Plant leaves also tend to overlap, therefore you should look beneath
other plants when recording cover for positive indicators.

•

Estimate the proportion of the grassland area in the field that is taken up by the combined cover of all
positive indicators – you might want to estimate the cover of each patch or individual (separating out
layered plants) and then add together to get the combined cover value.

A.2 Thresholds

A.2 Description

Negligible: <5%

A few scattered individuals or very small patches in the field. The entire sward
appears ‘grassy’, i.e. grasses and/or non positive indicator plants are dominant.

Low: <6-10%

Positive indicators occurring in small patches or scattered over the field, not
highly visible when looking down on the sward (you have to search to find them)
and missing from the majority of the field. The majority of the sward looks
‘grassy’ and/or has high cover of non indicator plants.

Med-low: 11-25%

Positive indicators occurring scattered or in patches over the entire field, occasional occurrence when looking down or across the sward. Much of the sward
looks ‘grassy’ and/or there will be a good cover of non indicator plants.

Med-high: 26-50%

Good cover of a number of positive indicators when looking down on sward, but
positive indicators will be missing from large patches of the field. Parts of the
sward may appear ‘grassy’.

High: >50%

Positive indicators very visible over more than half of the sward and provide
high amount of ground cover. Good diversity of leaf shapes and flowers (look
for different shapes and colours) apparent in the sward when looking down onto
it. Only small patches of the field may appear ‘grassy’ ‘and/or covered by non
indicator species.
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High >50% cover of positive indicators in grazed grassland
– look for cover of leaves and differing leaf shapes

High >50% cover of positive indicators in meadow –
generally flowers more visible than in grazed grasslands

Med-high 26-50% cover of positives in grazed grassland

Med-low 11-25% cover of positive indicators in grazed
grassland

Positive Indicators

Negligible <5% cover of positive indicators. Orchids are the
only positive indicators visible in this unit. Therefore, it is
assessed as ‘negligible’ cover of positive indicators.
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A.3 & MF-A.3 – What is the combined cover of negative indicators (‘weeds’)?
Negative indicators include perennial rye-grass Lolium perenne and nettles Urtica dioica which indicate
intensification / improvement. White clover Trifolium repens may be a negative indicator, but also occurs
naturally in grassland swards – use discretion if this species is considered to be problematic within the field.
Agriculturally favoured weeds are those listed in the Noxious Weeds Act 1936 – ragwort Senecio jacobea,
creeping & spear thistle Cirsium arvense, C. vulgaris and broad-leaved and curled dock Rumex obtusifolius,
R. crispus.

Guidance for scoring A.3 &MF-A.3
•

Look for overall cover of negative indicators / weeds throughout the field, including at entrance gates and
along boundaries.

•

Cover of negative indicators / weeds around current feeding site(s) will be assessed in Indicator B.5; cover
of weeds around previous feeding site(s) should be assessed under this indicator.

Negative indicators other than the species listed in A.3 may be problematic within a field, e.g. rank grasses
such as cock’s-foot Dactylis glomerata, false-oat grass Arrhenatherium elatius and purple-moor grass Molinia
caerulea. List and score cover of any other species which may be considered a negative indicator; make note
in the comments as to why the species is considered problematic.
If invasive species such as Japanese knotweed Fallopia japonica or giant hogweed Heracleum mantegazzianum
are present within or adjacent to the field, this should be noted in the comments and brought to the attention
of the farmer.

A.3 Thresholds

A.3 Description

High: >50%

Occurring in dense patches or frequently throughout the field. Very visible in
the sward.

Med-high: 26-50%

Occurring in medium to large patches in the field and not limited to previous feeding sites, trackways, field boundaries, water troughs and gateways.
Readily visible in the sward.

Med-Low: 11-25%

Occurring in a number of small to medium sized patches throughout the
field, and also around trackways, field boundaries, water troughs and gateways.

Low: 6-10%

Scattered or small clumps of weeds / negative indicators. Where present at
gateways, water troughs, field boundaries and along well-used trackways,
this cover should be less than 10% and the weeds should not extend into the
main body of the field.

Negligible: <5%

Absent, or scattered individuals or very small patches in the field.
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High >50% cover of agricultural weeds

Med-low 11-25% cover of agricultural weeds

Low 6-10% cover of agricultural weeds – conﬁned to
trackway
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SECtION b – INdICatOrS OF habItat SuItabIlIty
B.1 – What is the vegetation structure in B.1a) grassland primarily grazed or B.1b)
grasslands primarily managed for hay/silage?
A grassland sward with varying heights offers niches for wildlife and flowers. Where grassland is over or
undergrazed, the result is loss of plant diversity and subsequent loss of wildlife diversity.

Guidance for scoring B.1
•

Look for the general vegetation structure over the management unit and assess how it meets the three
structure thresholds.

•

Earth banks, steep grassy slopes, undulations and internal drainage features will also add to the diversity of
the field structure – include in the assessment where they are grazed and accessible to livestock.

•

For grasslands managed for hay/silage, ‘good structure’ is likely to be the default option.
B.1a Thresholds
Poor structure

B.1a Descriptions
• Majority (>75%) of the sward either uniformly very short (<5cm height) or
uniformly very long (>1 metre height)
• this includes heavily grazed pasture which is very short or grassland which has
not been grazed in recent years which has become rank and very tall grass and/or
rush growth is now the dominant characteristic.
• Wildflowers may be lower in cover as a result of under/over grazing.
• Some features may be present which add to the structure in the field, such as
shallow undulations but these are less than 25% of the field area.

Moderate
structure

• Between 25-50% of the field tall and/or short sward with occasional intermediate
sward height.
• Some patches of the grassland are well-grazed, between 5-10cm height,
intermixed with patches of taller vegetation (>50cm) in clumps or tussocks, and
there is a mix of the sward which is intermediate in height (10-50cm), although
smaller wildflowers may be smothered out by taller grass.
• Small cover of bare soil may be associated with sward.
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Good structure

• Majority of the grassland (>50%) has sward with a variety of heights.
• Patches of the grassland are well-grazed, between 5-10cm height, intermixed
with patches of taller vegetation (>50cm) in clumps or tussocks, and there is a
good proportion of the sward which is intermediate in height (10-50cm) and likely
to have a variety of tall/small wildflowers.
• Small cover of bare soil may be associated with sward in good structure.

B.1b Thresholds
Good structure

B.1b Descriptions
Meadow receives aftermath grazing. this may be evident through variation in sward
height when looking over the meadow. Where edges are uncut, or where there is rotational mowing, this may be evident by these patches of vegetation being darker than
the main meadow. Some features may also be present which add to the structure in
the field, such as shallow undulations, rock outcrops and earth banks.

Poor structure in grazed grassland – majority of sward is
>1m height

Moderate structure in grazed grassland – 25-50% is short/
tall, limited intermediate sward height

Good structure in grazed grassland,
with mixture of sward height
throughout
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MF-B.1– What is the habitat suitability for marsh fritillary?
The aim of this result indicator is to assess if habitat suitability of the grassland structure for marsh fritillary in
its adult and larval stages.

Guidance for scoring MF – B.1
This indicator should be assessed over the entire field where suitable habitat is present, i.e. where <20% devil’sbit scabious cover occurs. Earth banks, steep grassy slopes, undulations and internal drainage features will also
add to the diversity of the field structure – include in the assessment where they are grazed and accessible to
livestock. See also the Structured Vegetation diagram below.
MF- B.1
Thresholds
Good

MF - B.1 Description
Cattle/horse grazed pasture. The majority (>50%) of the suitable area has a
patchwork of vegetation height between 5-60cm– either in one patch or number of
patches. See Yes section in the diagram below.
Small patches of under (<5cm)/over (>50cm)-grazed sward may be present but
these are confined to less/more palatable areas.
Devil’s-bit scabious cover will be moderate to high, at 20% cover or greater, in the
suitable area.
Suitable areas will not heavily shaded.
Light vegetation clumps (tussocks) are present, but densely clumped vegetation is
generally absent.

Moderate

Cattle/horse grazed pasture. Between 10% - 50% of the suitable area has a
patchwork of vegetation height between 5-60cm– either in one patch or number of
patches. See Yes section in the diagram below
Patches of under (<5cm)/over (>50cm)-grazed sward may be present and not just
confined to less/more palatable areas.
Devil’s-bit scabious cover is low to moderate, generally covering less than 20% the
suitable area.
Some shading of suitable areas may occur.
Vegetation clumps (tussocks) will be present, and may be dense in parts.

Suboptimal

•

Intensively grazed fields, particularly by sheep; or

•

Field mowed (this does not include rotational conservation mowing for marsh
fritillary); or

•

Field abandoned or not grazed for more than 3 years with rank grass growth
>50cm tall, no signs of livestock (pats, hoof marks etc) – see No section on
diagram below; or

•

Field regularly burned (and not as an action to improve habitat condition for
marsh fritillary): or

•

Field with very small (less than 10%) patches of suitable habitat (patchwork of
vegetation height and low to moderate cover of devil’s-bit scabious): or

•

Heavy shading of potentially suitable areas of grassland: or

•

Any combination of the sub-optimal elements.
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Diagram showing structured and non-structured vegetation suitable for marsh fritillary (source: National
Biodiversity Data Centre)

Devil’s-bit scabious leaves

Optimal grazing for marsh fritillary will provide habitat with ‘light clumps’ of vegetation over much of the area which has >20%
cover of devil’s-bit scabious

Suboptimal marsh fritillary habitat – in this case the
grassland is overgrazed, the vegetation height is less than
5cm and there are no vegetation ‘clumps’ which would be
suitable for the female butterfly to lay eggs

Good vegetation structure for marsh fritillary – the mixture
of sward height is ideal for females laying eggs, and the
area with suitable vegetation ‘clumps’ contains moderatehigh cover of devil’s-bit scabious, the larval food plant
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B.2 & MF-B.2– What is the cover of dense plant litter?
Plant litter is dead plant material which accumulates from previous years’ growth. It builds up over time where
there is insuﬃcient management (grazing or mowing) to remove it – this build-up of litter is often called ‘thatch’.
Small areas of litter will provide niches for some wildlife, however, if the field is not grazed or cut this can reduce
the diversity and abundance of flowering plants in the medium to longer term.

Guidance for scoring B.2/MF-B.2
•

This indicator is assessing the level of dense plant litter, which lies more or less prostrate on the grasslands
when it builds up.

•

Sparse (light) litter and dead-standing litter is not being assessed by this indicator. This type of litter may be
spread throughout a field and will be more or less visible depending on time of year and intensity of grazing.
If you think this sparse litter is negatively impacting on the condition of the grassland please note why in the
comment sections and discuss with the farmer.

•

Within a field, unpalatable areas can exist and may not be grazed, or grazed more lightly than the surrounding
sward. This may result in patchy distribution of litter. It is the overall cover of dense plant litter in the field
that is being assessed.
B.2 Thresholds
High: >75%

Med-high: 5075%

Med-low: 21-50%

Low: <20%

B.2 Description
Over 75% of field has dense plant litter which forms a continuous thatch of dead
material throughout. When looking down at the sward, the dead litter is thick and
green plants appear to be sparsely pushing through the litter; much of the field is
likely to have a light brown/white colour due to the density of leaf litter.
Dense plant litter present over 50-75% of the field, and not just confined to
unpalatable areas or areas where livestock/machinery may have difficulty
accessing. Where the litter is very dense, green plants may be sparse and parts of
the field may seem light brown/white colour due to the density of leaf litter.
Small to medium areas of dense thatch. these may be located in less palatable
areas or in localised areas which are difficult to access. The grassland sward
should be quite visible throughout the field.
Dense litter confined to small parts of the field, e.g. where livestock or machinery
may have difficulty in accessing. These areas may include ground that is too steep
or too wet, and the sward in these areas may appear undergrazed with denser
thatch of plant litter than the surrounding area. the grassland sward over the
majority of the field should, however, be very visible throughout the field.

High>75% cover of dense plant litter in a grassland which
shows limited signs of management

Dense plant litter ‘thatch
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B.3 & MF-B.3– What is the level of encroaching, immature scrub?
Areas of semi-mature and mature scrub can provide shelter and food for small birds, insects and other wildlife
within grasslands. However, where immature scrub is encroaching onto the main grassland area, it may indicate
abandonment or less than optimal levels of grazing or mowing can lead to eventual decline in extent of grassland
and loss of plant species diversity if not managed.

Guidance for scoring B.3/MF-B.3
•

Immature scrub is considered to be any of the following:
A) Scrub under 1m in height;
B) Scrub with stem diameter of <5cm; and
C) Seedlings.

•

Typical scrub species in Irish grasslands include whins/gorse Ulex europaeus, willow Salix species, blackthorn
Prunus spinosa, hawthorn Crataeus monogyna, birch Alnus species and bramble/briars Rubus fruticosus agg.
Other encroaching tree and scrub species may also be found.

•

Assess the level of immature, encroaching scrub over the entire management unit, including level of scrub
within the grassland and scrub which may be encroaching from field boundaries.

•

Note the main species of immature scrub.

•

Do not assess the following as encroaching scrub:
• Mature bog myrtle Myrica gale over 50cm in height, although younger stands encroaching onto speciesrich grassland may be considered under this indicator; and
• Scrub which would require a felling licence to remove, e.g. mature scrub or areas of scrub with
understorey of woodland flora.

B.3 Thresholds

B.3 Description

High: >50%

Cover of encroaching scrub patches or individual scrub is over half of the field and
likely to include well-established saplings and dense patches of establishing scrub.
Scrub along the field boundaries highly likely to have spread onto the field. Access by
livestock or machinery to denser patches of scrub may be impeded. Field is likely to
have few to no signs of management.

Med-High: 2650%

Between one quarter to half of the field has encroaching scrub cover, and some
well-established saplings may be present. Scrub along field boundaries likely to be
encroaching onto the field. Field is likely to show few signs of recent management,
such as recent grazing or signs of livestock.

Med-Low: 1125%

Cover of encroaching scrub in patches or individuals with overall cover of between
11-25%. Some spread of scrub from the field boundaries may be evident, particularly
briars. Recent signs of grazing or other management are likely to be evident over much
of the grassland.

Low: <10%

Small patches of scrub or individual seedlings of encroaching scrub with overall cover
of less than 10%. Small amounts of briars may be encroaching from field boundaries.
Grass growth may be easily seen underneath the scrub. Recent signs of grazing or
other management are likely to be evident.
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B.4 & MF-B.4 – What is the cover of bracken?
Bracken Pteridium aquilinum can be a natural component in acid grassland on lower hill slopes; as part of wetland
vegetation around flushes and springs; and in heaths. However, it is toxic to livestock and left uncontrolled it can
rapidly encroach onto grasslands, reducing plant and wildlife diversity.

Guidance for scoring B.4
•

The cover of all bracken over the entire management unit should be assessed.

•

The extent and density of bracken may be underestimated when visiting sites in May or June as the fronds
will not be fully unfurled. However, it should be possible to get a good estimate of its distribution and likely
cover when fully open.

Low < % bracken cover

B.4 Thresholds

High >50% cover of bracken

B.4 Description

High: >50%

Very dense stands of bracken over half or more of the field, forming closed canopy.

Med-High: 2650%

Bracken forming dense stands in parts of the field; mostly forming closed canopy.

Med-Low: 1125%

Bracken fronds obvious within the field, primarily scattered and in the main, not
forming closed canopy

Low: <10%

bracken absent, or cover negligible to very small patches
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B.5 & MF-B.5– Are there any damaging activities to vegetation, soil or water?
Damaging activities are those which have potential, either currently or in the future, to reduce the ability of the
management unit to support good plant and wildlife diversity.

Guidance for scoring B.5/MF-B.5
•

Any damaging activities should be assessed over the entire management unit, including field boundaries.

•

Where there is more than one damaging activity, assess either individually or combined, whichever is
considered to be the greater in impact.

•

Some level of poaching is to be expected in grazed grasslands, and in summer small hollows or depressions
may still be visible, but the majority of the grassland should be well vegetated(see picture of minimal
poaching on wet ground in summer). Poaching damage is where bare soil is visible in summer - the severity
of poaching damage is explained in the table below.

•

Where damaging activities are present in an adjacent management unit, e.g. drainage, please note in the
comments section.

•

Damage as a result of supplementary feeding is assessed separately under Indicator B.6.

B.5 Thresholds

B.5 Description

High

Obvious and extensive damage
• Application of herbicide/ pesticide over the field (other than where agreed
with farm advisor for control purposes);
• Application of slurry;
• Ploughing;
• Reseeding;
• Extensive damage from poaching or burning;
• Ground very ‘churned up’;
• Extensive dumping in the field;
• Extensive rutting and compaction from machinery;
• Any other activity or cumulative damaging activities resulting in High degree
of damage;

Med-high:

Between 11-25% of the management unit impacted
• Bare ground noticeable in up to 25% of the field;
• Ground appears ‘churned up’;
• Soil disturbance around water sources (if any) extends for >3m;
• Extensive areas of bare ground noticeable, and not just along well-used
routes;
• Evidence of burning (unless pre-agreed with advisor for conservation
purposes);
• Medium extent of rutting and soil compaction from machinery;
• Any other activity or cumulative damaging activities resulting in Med-High
degree of damage;

Med-low

Between 5-10% of the field impacted
•

Unvegetated poached areas noticeable in wetter soils during summer;

•

Patches of bare ground not limited to trackways/gates or to thin soil areas;

•

Soil disturbance around water features (if any) extending for between 1-3m;

•

Any other activity or cumulative damaging activities resulting in Med-Low
degree of damage;
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B.5 Thresholds

B.5 Description

Very low/None

•

Limited impacts on the field;

•

Small patches of bare ground possibly along well-used trackways/gates;

•

bare ground in areas where there is thin soil layer – e.g. in calcareous
grasslands (but should not cover >10% of the overall grassland);

•

Small areas of poaching away from routes and gates, but the grassland as a
whole is well-vegetated in summer;

•

limited soil disturbance/dunging around wet features;

•

Other actions in the field resulting in very low to no damage to the grassland.

Med-high – rutting from tractor covering between
11-25% of the grassland area

High damage – extensive dumping in grassland

Med-high damage – just under 25% of this ﬁeld has bare,
poached ground which is not well vegetated in summer.

Very low damage – small areas of poached ground visible,
but generally the grassland is well-vegetated
Left: Minimal poaching of wet ground
in summer – very small areas of bare
ground are evident, but are surrounded
by well-developed vegetation
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B.6 & MF-B.6 – Is there damage from supplementary feeding?
Supplementary feeding is providing round bales of silage, haylage or hay to livestock, provision of concentrates
and mineral licks. Supplementary feeding can result in livestock not fully grazing off swards and can lead to
nutrient enrichment of the grassland and the watercourses.

Guidance for scoring B.5/MF-B.6
•

Look for current and very recent feeding sites within the entire management unit. Assess the impact of any
damage to soils, vegetation and water from these sites combined or individually, whichever is considered to
be the greater impact.

•

Include bare ground under this impact if likely to be as a result of supplementary feeding.

•

Older feeding sites may be identifiable by patches of agriculturally favoured weeds; the cover of these will
be assessed as part of Indicator A.3. Weedy growth around existing/very recent feeders should be assessed
under this indicator.

•

Where supplementary feeding is being provided for a short-term temporary period to assist in grassland
conservation (e.g. overwintering cattle to halt spread of bracken), this should be taken into account in the
scoring – lean towards lower thresholds.

•

Inappropriate location of feeders in the grassland should be assessed, noted in comments and brought to
the attention of the farmer, e.g. where round feeders are located adjacent to water features, feeders located
in very wet areas of the field or on soils which might be vulnerable to soil erosion.
B.6 Thresholds
High

B.6 Description
• Supplementary feeding in a field at a single or multiple locations, resulting in
very obvious areas of bare, churned up ground (>25% of field), which is still
largely unvegetated during the summer months;
• Extensive areas of weeds/negative indicators, spreading > 3m outwards from
feeding site(s);
• Additionally, there may be extensive areas of churned up ground along trackways
leading to the feeding site(s);
• Feeding sites within 10m of a watercourse (stream, brook, river, wet drain, lake).

Medium

• Multiple feeding site(s) or a single feed site with extensive areas of bare ground
noticeable in up to 25% of the field;
• Soil disturbance around concentrate feeders or water sources extends for >3m,
ground appears ‘churned up’;
• Patches of weeds/negative indicators extending up to 3m from feeders, patches
may be dense in parts;
• Some bare ground may be evident along trackways leading to the feeding site(s);
• Feeding site(s) greater than 10m from watercourse – but due to siting, aspect
and setting, could result in enrichment of the watercourse (needs to be judged
on an individual field basis).
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B.6 Thresholds
Low

B.6 Description
• Feeder(s) not located within 10m of watercourse, in very wet or on very thin
soils;
• Limited areas of poaching noticeable around feeding site(s) around in wetter
soils, and then mostly vegetated with little (<10%) bare soil visible;
• Scattered or small patches of weeds/negative indicators extending no more
than 2m from feeding site(s);
• Limited bare ground along trackways leading to feeding site(s);
• Where multiple feeding sites, these are rotated through the grassland and
the overall impact of the feeding sites meets the first four criteria in the low
threshold.

Medium damage from supplementary feeding at one
round feeder location

High level of damage around a round feeder location
with extensive areas of bare ground
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Picture guide to the positive indicators for marsh fritillary habitat scoring asssessment
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See also a separate document on Lowland Species-rich Grassland & Marsh
Fritillary Grassland Habitat Best Practice Guidelines. Please visit our project
website www.rbaps.eu for more details.

This document has been prepared by Dolores Byrne, IT Sligo, Caitriona Maher, EFNCP and James Moran,
GMIT as part of the RBAPS project (www.rbaps.eu).
If you have any comments or queries, please contact Dolores Byrne at byrne.dolores@itsligo.ie
The RBAPS project is funded by the European Commission with co-funding provided by project partners and
with support from The Heritage Council, Teagasc and the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine.
Information provided in this document does not necessarily reflect thoughts or opinions of the funders.
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